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THE STREET: RAILWAYS,

No General Change in the Manage-
ment of the Tri-Ot- y Lines

I. H. Londerbarh. to Kemiln ai Man
aging Itlrertor aid Mi ill Farther

Improvement In the Service
Promised.

Oa receipt of the telegram from Man-- ,

aging Director D. II. Louderback, of
tbe Davenport & Rck Island street rail-
way company, Wednesday, announcing
tbe signing of tbe preliminary papers
merging the syndicate electric system and
that of tbe Davenport Ceniral electric
railway, and tbe fuct of Dr. VP. L.
Allen heretofore managing director in the
latter becoming a director in tbe consoli-
dated company, Tiik Argcs sent Mr.
Louderback a letter asking for such of
the details as to tbe general effect of tbe
change on the tri-cit- y system as could be
made public.

In his reply Mr. Louderback says:
"There will be no cbange in management,
but by having Dr. A.len and his associ-
ates as stockholders, and the doctor as
director, we can have Uie benefit of their
advice on the ground. Oar intention is
to arrange a system f loops that will be
of much benefit to tha riding public of
Davenport, all of which will be duly ex-

plained later on. Our aim is to do the
bett we can for all three cities. There
will be no changes ia Rock Island or
Moline, except in all cases such as look
to the betterment of tbe service, and to
guard the small detai s that go to make
it perfect j ust as soon as construction
work and paving stops so that we can
have a chance.

"We are hn'ryine; i he curves for tbe
Milan line and loops all we can. They
have to be made especially for tbe places
where tbey are to be used."

Mr. Louderback also adds in response
to an inquiry with reference thereto, that
he will remaiu as managing director unless
other business matters interfere too much,
which he do6 not think will be the case
when the ;? once permanently
fixed as the company expects to have it,
and the Jong aimed for permanent policy
firmly established.

The assurances contained in Mr. Loud
erback's letter that thee i3 to be no change
in the management of the tri-ci- ty system
and that tbe lines in Rxk Island and Mo-

line are to remain unchanged will be wel-

come intelligence to all appreciative of
such improvements as look to public ad-

vancement, have become admirers of the
syndicate for its enterprise, pluck and
confidence in our tri-.- y community.

m:v mi idg e scheme.
One H birh l imtenpla e I reBWing

tbe Above Moline Im-
portant if Trne.
Tne Moline Republic.in-Journ- al of last

evening contains tbe fo. lowing:
Oae of tbe most important deals that

has ever affect d the mtterial interests of
ibis io. nW" r.rvr under consideration
by two railroad corporu lions with lines
ci.Uriut; iu llic ihice ciiies. TheRepub-iican-Journ-

bs r.oted trom time to time
tne proposition of certain rich men in
Sco't county to bridt'e the Mississippi
above Moline for the purpose of enabling
Mi pr-dn- f-e raiser or it at fertile section
to reach the Moline market direct and
tiU ud Vantage of the higher prices paid
for their products here, :nstead of divid-
ing iiie prorits of their toil with the mid-
dleman of Davenport. One of the roa-pun- y

of gcn'.ltmea who visited Moline in
thf intprent of the bridge enterprise was
T. W. McCausland, of McCausland,
S.o". c He is ont of the wealthy
men cf eastern Iowa, and owns coneider-a'uiehiiy- i.k

iu iaie Buruugl ju. Cedar Rapids
ic Northern Railroad company, a corpor-
ation that recently obtaited entrance into
Davenport the purchase of the
old D , i. & l ngrit of way from Cedar
Rapids to Davenport.

T'lif :: r , , - j.--.. now has takcu a
much mure iuiDortaat tura than wss at
brat anticipated. The B. , C. R. & N. is
aLxious to get into Molin-- and Liinoia.
So is the C . B. & Q. equtlly, if not more,
anxious to get into Iowa it this point,
that being one of their long cherished
aims. It is now stated oa the be6t of
authority that these corporations are
ready and willing to with the
aforementioned capitalists in the building
of the bridge across the river at a point
immediately above Moline. The river-me- n

are fighting the enterprise as they do
everything that is liable lr cut down river
comaerce and do away with poky meths
ods of transportation. Btt it is believed
there will be no trouble in securing a
charter from the government.
The bridge will be made for
both railroads and wagons. Of
course tbe plans are L8 yet only
vaguely fixed in the minds of its pro
jector, but it is not improbable that the
bridge will form a Y similtr to tbe one at
Rock Island, tbe stem being tbe high
bridge over the river channel The de-
sirability of these railroads getting across
the river is quite apparent. At present
tbe B . C R. & 2s. is pacing the Rock
Island for switching cars Moline to
Davenport and the C . B. & Q. bas to
transfer across the river at Rock Island
or send the freight around t y Burlington.
The Q has also attempted to get across
the river at Clinton but without avail,
and this is the best point, connecting
tbem as it does directly with the Illinois
system and Bt. Louis. Tho outcome of
the negotiations will be awaited with

Louis B. Meyer, a cigar dealer at 114
Lake street, made an assigt ment yester-
day for the benefit of lis creditors.
Adolph Loeb is assignee. The assets are
scheduled at $10,000 and tb t liabilities at
130.000. Chicago Herald, 11th.

One dish of Krell & Math's ice cream
braces jou right up this hot weather.
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. STRUGGLES FOR A WIFE.

The IHfficuUica IVi.to Uhieh A.
Mchnld, of till t. Ity, had to Coatcnd
An I'nwiilioft- - loth-r-in-Ia-

One week ago last night A. F. Schmid,
of this city and Miss Laura Otto, of Davs
en port, were married at the Broadway
church in this city by Rev. W. 8. Mar-
quis.

The Davenport Times discloses a sen-

sational side of the course of love in this
case as follows, and while the story is
interesting, either facts of the actual cere-
mony are distorted, or the couple were
married twice: "

Many have had unpleasant experiences
in securing a wife, bur possibly few, if
any, have been so roughly handled by a
prospective mother-in-la- as bas A. F.
Schmid, of Rock Island, who on last
Thursday married Miss Laura Otto, of
this city. For some time before the
marriage young Schmid paid close atten-
tion to Miss O.to, so much so that it dis-
pleased the would-b- e mother-in-la- w who,
by the way, is a fortune teller residing on
West Fifth street between Myrtle and
Marquette streets. The lover was run
through something of a torturing ma-
chine, and it might have been for the pur-
pose of testing the nerve of the aspirant.
At any rate he has the eirl and whether
the wife's mother has obtained satifaction
or not is unknown. Among the almost
innumerable unpleasant receptions are
such things as having the door closed in
his face. Th young lady being locked
in a room, to which the lover, however,
had a secret key. The old lady at one
time in some unaccountable means
poured water in his ear, whether it was
done while be was asleep with his head on
the young lady's snculder is also not
known, but she flooded his head. On one
occasion she offered him 500 to leave the
city forever, and again she locked the girl
up, claiming that she intended poisoning
her unless she severed her lovable rtla-- .

tions with tbe Roek Islander. At last
this kind of treatment became too varied
and painful and as the young people in-
tended to get married anyway they de-
cided that it would be useless to endeavor
to convert the mother.

Thy struck on a plan which they car-
ried to a successful ending on last Thurs-
day night. The plan was for him to leave
the city after having a Sx d up falling out
with the girl, by which she was to return
all the presents that her lover had given
her. The mother was told that he was go-
ing far, far away and that before going he
intended .givibg Miss Laura a surprise
party, but that their home was en-
tirely inadequate to the demands so.
pretendingly, they" rented a .furnished
bouse at 1621 Harrison street for the
one night only . The mother was jubi-
lant to think she was going to get rid of
"the young vagabond" (in her opinion)
and readily consented to have the party.
Every preparation was made and a large
number of friends responded to the invi-
tations, and all was well with the mother
who was soon to be shocked and heart-wrecke- d.

At a given time the couple
walked out in the middle of the floor
and the minister stepped up to them, and
in as few words as possible pronounced
them man and wife, to the utter aston-
ishment of all, and the clairvoyant mother
almost went crazy, and there was a gen-
eral scramble and a sudden leaving of the
home by the irate mother-in-la- but the
yoang people remained under their own
shelter, and now tables have turned, and
the son-in-la- w and daughter are trying to
conciliate matters and induce the high
n morird foMier 'o say like manv othfra
wbeauistu late too help themselves:
"Wti:, children, just so yoa don't do it
again."

Mr. and Mrs. Schmid are happily
housed at their home, where all their
friend are extended a cordial welcome to
call and ee tbem.

Tne Floating faiare Tomorrow.
This show combining many novelties,

will exhibit at the river front tomorrow,
giving two performances Wherever
they have exhibited the press have been
unstinted in their praise and we bespeak
for tbem tbe Urge patronage which they
justly merit. After an opportunity has
been afforded to inspect the features of
their curio ball tha performance will open
in tteir grand opera house with a min-

strel "first part'' which is said to rival, in
settings, tome of tkc big shows;
followed by several specialties, notable
among which are Prof. Bradoc's educated
dogs, goats and monkeys, and the ng-lU- b

family of unicycle and bicycle ex-

perts. The entire entertainment is re-

fined and well worih double the price
they charge.

Klver KtpletM.
Capt. Eilleen, of the Pittsburgh, says

that, in his epinion, from this on tbe
stage of water will improve. Other
steamboat men will be glad to see his
predictions verified.

The Sidney met with an accident on

the lower river Tuesday evening shortly
after leaving St. Louis, breaking a hog
chain and a set of cylinder. timbers. She
went to the bank, and was towed back to
St. Louis Wednesday by the Pittsburg,
and laid up for repairs. The Pittsburg
brought her passengers up on her return
trip.

The soft glow of the tea rose is ac-

quired by ladies who use Pozzoni's Com-
plexion Powder.

Deafness Can't bj CnrM
by local applications, as they cannot
Teach the diceased portion of the ear.
Ther is only odp way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of tbe Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless tb.3

can be taken out and this
lube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will.be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of 10 are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condis
tion of tbe mucous surface.

We will give f 10Q for any case of
deafness (caused by catarrh) that we can-
not cure by taking Hall's Catarrh cure .
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Chexet & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c,

IN THB HAHS OF TBE PROPHET,
flg! cry the vendors of the frnit in conf taat!-nopl-

Certainly a "great cry over a little wool'
Scarcely lee foolish ia the practice of thoee who
fly to violent jhys:cing for costiveaes?. ( They
dose themtelvea violently weaken thelrbowfela by
so doing-- , and disable them from acting regjalarly,
so that, verily, the last condition of nch people
Is worse than the first. Hostettcr'a Stomach Bit-
ters is the tafe cd effective snbetitnte for each
vayt expedients, for it is by no means expedient
to use them. What is needed is a gentle but
thorough laxative, which not only insures action
of the bon-el- without piin or weakening effects,
which a!io promotes a healthy secretion and flow
of hiie int j its proper channel. Iyspep1a, de-
bility, kidney complains, rheumatism and ma-
laria ive is to the Bittera. i

1 1VER lg!
CURE

Ecx Feadache and relieve all tnatrcmblns Inefr
cent to a biuous etateof tbe system, auch ad
Pizziness, Kausea, Iirowsiness. Distress ai"tr '
eating, l ain in tbe Side, to. Wbile their most
TCLarfciWta aucccas baa been akawn in r.nntig .

ErtSothe. yet CeTbTs Little liver KIW J
cruelly valuablo in Constiiat icn. curiaj and :g

tliisaunnYinccomplalnt. white Uit:yfj33
c:rrecand:er.rdtrsof thestomachtlluulatolhf
tver and regulate tne bowels. Even it Uiey only
cuita

Atletliey would bealmcstpricelcsstotbocewr.a
fcuiit-- from this distressing complaint; butfortu-latel- y

tkcirgooduese does noend hereind tliosj
wliOcncatryti.emwillfind tbese little pills vali-t- .l

le la so many wiys that they will not be wil
liag toco v.ithout tLcin. B- -t after all sick heat

Is tbe tsue of bo many lives that here is where
we make ocr great boost, Onrpillacureitwhila
Ctbers do not.

Cirtefi Little Liver Pilla are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do now gripe or
y urge, but by Uieir gentle action please all wba
csethem. liivisat25eents: iivefor(l. Sold
ty druggists eTexyw&eret or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PllL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PBSCf

Home Buildin- g-

AND

--L- oan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

OrricE. Rooms 5, 4, S and 6 M:tsor.ic Temple,

Wbv cot pay the came amount to the Borne
Building and Loan Association each month that
yoa are tow paying for rent, anl acquire a home
of y oar own.

L?an awarded at lowest ra'es.
Sto;k in the firs' teries my te had upon

to the Secretary.

WASHING- - DISHES,
Brings out the defects, if there

are any.
I guarantee every thifig I sell.

If you don't like it when you
get home with it, you can re-

turn it.
G. M. Loo s LEY.

CBItll, GLASS AD LAMPS,
1609 Second Avenue,

Rock Island.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE
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jahns &. bertelsen;

PEORIA b'l'O V J
Tinware And Housk FuKNisnriro Goods,

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

ti

-- LOW PRICES
I;

This: Week.
Creqtipf, sets !.
Hammocks, jite, Mexican
Hammocks, white, Mexican
Hammock", colored, Mexican
Window screens, haidwood frame
New chamber sets, handsome decorations, yery cheap.

r

i

'

'

. . . 62c
. K--- .

. 98c.

.fl 15

. 28c

ncnic plates per 1(H) 503
Picture frames 8x10 wiih uUss and mat, 3 styles 85e
Linen or cream wove stationery per pound Z'i
Envelopes to match, square 10c
Decorated window shades with best spring fixtures 32c

THE FAIR.
GEO. H. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 13:6.

HERE IS A BARGAIN FOR YOU

IX

: LACE CURTAINS. :

A Pair for $1.00, Former Price $1.75
" " " "1.10. 1.90

" 1.25, " 2.00
" 1.75, " " 2 50

" 2.50, " " 3 50
" " " " "2 75, 3.75
" " " "3 25, 4.25

1 1m I I f!a anaaan W S.rS an. .n.MWan' wflka
I81I and 1813, Second Avenu; KO'-'- 1LAI.

WE LEAD THEM ALL
IN M 4 KINO FINE - -

oda Water
TRY OUR LATEST DRINK,

Peaclies and Cream.
dF"All the finest drinks at

Thomas' New Fountain.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Do You Want to
SAVE MONEY?

If so, take notice of a few ofjthe many bargains:- -

Gents' Tan colored shoe?, former pi ice $4.00, reduced to $289
Gents' fine Dongola south ties " " 32.5; " - 2 68
Gents' calf hand sewed shoes " " 5 50; " 4 50
Ladies' ooze calf ox tie " 1.75; " 1.27
Ladies' Tan colored lace shoes ' , 4.00; " " 2 84
Ladies' pat. leather ox tie " " r 2.00; " 1 42

Lowest Prices and Best Goods at

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Shoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

Elm Street Store,

2929 Fifth Avenue.


